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Hiram Atkinson." Mrs-- ,, ciemmons ivuss jviarearet- - liowers was We do not. need money ourwith a Crack team . and aid the
boys hereiin having some: fun

ton. JUr. and
were newly married, Mrs., here Sunday from Scotland Neck selves, , but the fellow we owe

i , .

out of ' the candidates who j. are ClemmonS ; b'einff Miss Caura on a visit to Mrs. J. T. Boseman. wants us to pay. Fay yours After an illness of about three
months Hiram Atkinson died at

FARM FOR SALE A farm,
of 89 acres, about; 4Q. : acres in
cultivation lying on4he outskirts
of EastEnfieldy and'parm the
corporate . limits. of .town. For
particulars apply at.this bfiice.v: '

expected from- - all '.over, - eastern Rid dick'
g Hill.'.''; Subscription and; help? the .otherMr. T). Ai'TTirnt. rpfnrn&l'"Mnti;

" - " ' " ...W.the home'of his father, Mr. H North Carolina.. :, ,v, ;
,.-

-r ' . --At this writine- - the condition fellow out . , - .day to-- Oxford after a two week
C. Atkinson, 'last 'Sunday, nigh When- - it comes to Masonry 0f Mr. Ralph Pi ttmari, of Grow visit here to his mother, Mrs. C

Enfield ' is willing to compare ells, is very criticalr his healftv Special Reading; NoticesS. Huntat about 12 o'clock. . He - had
suffered ' much during his long North Carolina,with . any town in : the State ftr sdme time being

'

poor. Not
Miss Bettie Mayo, of Hamilton,illness and'a greater part of the regardless of size. a- - Very long ago he' contracted a Special Notices, cards of thanks, etc.. under this

who-ha- s been visiting Miss Mary head are at the rate of one cent per word fordeep cold, - not being : able to each and every .. insertion, payable in advance.

Halifax County ' ' : --

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of power vested in.

me by that deed of trust.made to;

time little hopes' were intertained
fpr his recovery, but --some weeks Sherrod during the holidays hasThe Reason He Quit. eradicate that is due his present

returned home,ago it was thought he "was wel COMING --7 "A Soldier's SweetfWnmrirm Mr Mitrmon w
A janitor in - a neighboring ovnolTi,t nn),f ,Mfmn Mr flPAro- - Uarriann refnrnodon the road to recovery when he heart" at Opera House Jan. 18th.

1 1 U fU I w.wot onvu, w.r,w . .. me on the first day of January
'1908, by Qsborn Toney - aridOUIWl 11HCH UUUJS JUU lUCUUlCl I j ..... ... ,,. , T .Hff.JJ. , xl.: - ..1. .fi- -suddenly changed for the- worse Look lor advertisement nextHov When netprf wW vua 'thai K"0 Iieignoor ana inena, ana w may wan una wee.K. axter, n ..v.. . ... -- v.r ,

, i.-- i. . .. . . j; .. r.i i 1.--

and notice bill boards.trouble, he said. I'm honest and many, are wismng ior. ms iormer sliming several weens wnn nis wee' and gradually grew weaker unti
his death Sunday night : .

Sarah' Tey, his wife, on Vecord "

ipi the office of 'the Register of '

Deeds for Halifax? County, , irt"
I won't-stan- being slurred. If health-- .

, . - - parents here. Seats on sale at Harrison's
Pharmacy. : 'The date w Januaryz j l ii u. .r i tHiram was fifteen years of age

and was a bright and i promising book 193 at page 302; ; to which- " -18th; 1909
Every little while the teacher or award Trais, Jr., who was so ed to Holland,, Va.,. where she

reference is here made, I will onyouth and was much loved by all some onexnat is too cowardly to ."v " w xears uayin nas cnarge or a department in v Notice. " - :" the 8th day of February, . 1909,who- - knew him. The .graded face me, gives me a slurr:" In accident, is reported the graded school at that5 place.
sell to the. highest bidder, forNotice is hereby given thatwhat way ?' ' asked the : officer. OA .. tr I.I.I I II 7r II II II' H I V Wr a-

school of which he had been i

faithful pupil, suspended Mon Why. a little while ago I sawr,,,:.,;! . ,
.

I Mr. and Mrs. waiter lieavans, application will be made - to the cash, at public: auction.' at the
Court House ? door,' in the town.written on the board, find J,he , Mr . of LawrenceviIle,,Va., were hereday afternoon in order : that the General Assembly, to amend the

common multiple Well,' I look- - norbe Presumaoiy sare out- - ior this week on a visit to Mr. Beav- - Charter of therTbwri of Enfield of Halifax--, the following describschool might attend his burial in

a body. which took place that euirora ceuar to gaet, anu . i ua.,,,, ans' parents, Mr. and. Mrs. John
itnn the street: WVnf mnA 1 .1 i- - i. i . , ' I ed VHJ1S.

ed tract or parcel of land, lying,,
being and situate in . the : county .

of Halifax,, and: state of North ,

' A Night Rider4 Raid.
The worst 1 night- - riders.

, . xii, ii.au mmpiunguig, inrowmg violentlyafternoon at 3 o'clock in Elm-woo- d

Cemetery, Revs. Jno.. S. quit my job?' Last night in. big areMrs. Leo Sultan, who has beento the ground, cutting ' anwntm on the blackboard; it said, Carolina to-wi- tiv One tract: or '
Wood and C. L. 1 Whitaker con immense gash' entirely through spending several weeks with her calomel, croton oil or aloes pills.

nnd the' greatest common parcel of land lying situate and '
ducted the services in the pres parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Meyer,divisor.' Well, I says to myself, tne unaer up. requiring over ; a

dozen stitches: The little man'sence of a large concourse ot sor lett Sunday tor her home inboth ot them darn, things are

They raid your bed to rob you.of
rest. Not . so with Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They never dis-

tress or inconvenience:- but

being in the county- - of Halifax;';'
Butter wood i.; Township-,- . North ;Newbern.rowing, relatives and friends, ost now;' .and I'll be blamed r for right leg, was broken below the

he following members of his swipin em, so l 11 quit. ...

always cleanse the system, cur
Mice in iwu piaces. ur. ti.. ueuamy fii.tsritt is ' the name
Furgerson and Dr. I: K: Green of anew firm (which opened fori

Carolina; adjoining the.vlands. of
A. Brinkley, William Keeter. and .

the' Lunsford C Dickens tract. .
"

Known as the t Eaton Johnson
ing Colds, !' Headache,-- , Constipa

v
Jury list. together set the fractured J limb, business at the Market this week. tion; Malaria, 25c at W.. E.Edward is the oldest of the; two; They will deal in fresh meats ofThe county commissioners, in Beavans. ract in the said county!" Contain :

sons ot Mr.; and-- Mrs. 'E. L. all kinds.regular session in , Halifax Mon ing (82) eighty two. acresmoreTravis. Misses Eunice and Clare Wil For Saleday drew the toiiowing jurors or less. , - . . . ,

class acted as pall bearers: Sam-mi- e

Hollaway, Willie Meyer,
Aubrey McDaniel, Sammie Dick-

ens, Bennie " Mann,! and Exum
'Ward.
' ' To the father, mother, . grand
mother, brothers and sisters, who
sit in sorrow where his footsteps
shall never again find echo-,- , we
would! extend ..our heartfelt
sympathy. When they have

Things are settling down: to liams, of Courtland; Va.. . whoor Superior Court which y will My farm of. 1100 acres near Time of sale, 11.00: o'clock, A.
some extent. ; Now the year is been visiting at the home of Mr. Ringwood, N.C, known, aa theopen Monday, January 25: M. "

.
; -

quite young yet but no one of: us S. B.- Hollaway, , returned homeS. G. Gupton,' W..D. Holliday, old i Mason L. . Wiggins - place:
is. aware of just what is ahead. Wednesday.A. A. White, W. E. Smith',-- A. Land is in good ;shat)e." Ample

buildings and r labors TermsIt we can profit this year by ' theM; Bloomer, Spier- - Bennett, , A. Mr. W...S. Shields has moved

Place of sale, Court Hpuse. v

Terms of sale,' Cash. ' '' '

This- - the 4th day "of January ' '

909:; ' -

D. B. ZOLLICOFFEit, .jR., M

jc t. . Trustee...

experiences .v of the last weB. Crawley,. John II Patterson, easy.- - bee me at once. 'his mercantile business from
R6bt. M. Ausbon, WXD. Harrell, should:. O.ur grand.old S,tate is E; Wi Simpson,east side of . Railroad Street ', to

L WnVht C. B Mpdlin P iacinS an enureiy new-- , situation,R. the vacant store room of Mr H.

drained the cup may the peace
that passeth all understanding

'
come to them, from One who
cares for each little sparrow that
falls. ; -

; v Tortured on a Horse.C. Gregory, C. H. Dickens, . W. and it is presumed that as
individual citizens, we can1 do C. Atkinson: next' door to the

'For ten years:! couldn't' : rideA. Walston, W. E. Bowers, J. R Bank of Enfield Life 1 00,000 Years Ags.
Scieritists have found in a cave'muth that will be in . complete a horse without being in-tort-

ure

from piles,' --writes L. S; Napier;- -

Mohorn, J. . B. Vaughan, R. W.
Barnes,' S. IB. Whitehead,. J. S.' Mr: W. G. Kimball has boughtharmopy with the State's best'Honor Roll for- - December. in Switzerland , bones' of merf '

who . livedMOOOO.. yearJ agev."interest by easting all pessimistic the: grocery business of-- M. T.Bowers, V J. S. Lewis, S.'. W.
Green,.Wm. Cobb, J. W. 'King, ideas to the winds and : taking Wood on Railroad Street and will

; The following is, the honor roll when life was. in constant danger
of Rugless,; Ky "when 0" doc
tors: and 'otherremedies'. failed;
Bucklen'8 Arnica Salved cured
me. ' ' Infallible for Piles, Burns,

wholesome and hopeful views of continue, the business at the sameof the Enfield Graded School for roin- - wild !. beasts,. Today, the.Robert Shaw, B. D. , Carter, J,

W. Warren, R. B. Taylor, .J. I. the situation, we install the same place." Mi'. , . Wood v retired be- -

dancrer.----' as : shown bv A. W'
t
the mpnth ending December 18,

in ;.those . about-- ; us. - Let - us as cause of his ill health, r.
'

Scalds, Cuts, Boils, i Fever-Sore- s,Wythe, L. L. Cook, W. H. Clay Brown of Alexander, Me.,is; J

loyal- citizens,, do only those The merchant who uses station Eczema, Salt v Rheum, Corns-- ;. First grade Rebecca Vick, Louis Shearing R. A. Dickens.
things that may reflect glory andCarrie Clark George Watson, ery decorated with gargling oil, 25c.' Guaranteed by W. E,

Beavans.-.- . v ... .
Vhonor upon our State, recognizAllen Smith, Virginia Harrison, axle grease or other cheap adver

"If it had . not been ifor , Dri-.- :

King's New Discovery t which;4.1
cured.-- , rne,J jcould :not'.-,haY6- '

Items of Interest From Halifax.
ing- - the - Divine' power .which tising matter is, , to. --.the.' borne
moves and controlls the universe. Farm for Sale. kipnnter,r. . what', the mail order ' lived,"' ' he writes, v "suffering. as. 4,.'

. Halifax, N; G.y Jan.- - 7t - "W. F. COPPEDGk' '
A nice farm for?:sate iaboutrvfihouse is tocthe home merchant.The Misses Keeters, ofWeldon,

Shelby Fleming, ' Edith White
. head, Ruby Clark, Luther Mar-

shall. k -

Second grade Dorothy Harri-
son. Annie May Sears.

Third . grade Irene Pierson,

i did Trom asevere.ung trouble
ana; si&orri-cougft.- '' d'cuVe?3miles west of Enfield containhigspent a day here this week with Mr. B. R. Kimball,. Sr., AflledLocal; and Personal.'. 2G6 acres .with-abou- t, brte-thi- rdfriends:" " - on his' farm near'here yesterday,

cleared thebalance '? in . timber.six , h'ogsu that weighed; 1,683Miss Leona Shaw, has returned Very cold today -- and very dryElizabeth - Benton, Wyatt Stal- - pounds,, an average of. 28Qfrom a visit to her grandmother Several tenant houses ' on ; the
place and goob water. Situated intoo!

Coughs, and prevent Pneumonia, -- i

its the ibest.-medicine- , on ..earth. 1 !

'50c and $1.00. Guaranteed .by, ;

W. E. Beavans. Trial1 bottle
" ' 'free.

Doundsto the hosr. If more ofat Tarborp.. - . ,

'
a good and healthy community;Mr. Gray Barnhill is visiting our farmer friends would r follow; Miss PattieShaw, of Weldon, For particulars apply - at thisrelatives m Rocky Mount. Mr. .Kimball's example theyspent a day or two recently with office. - '

; lings, Rinaldo Fleming, Lynwood
; Bradley.

Fourth grade Emmett Mar- -'

shall, James Braswell,, Dewey
Trahey, Paul Pope, Willie Flem- -

ing, Lila Sykes,--. Eulala Powell,
: Susie Atkins, Sallie Sherrod,

Mf T n Wnnd mnVlp a Imqi- - wOultl have plenty of meat toher brother's family. "

ness trip to Richmond' this week. las thera through the year ind Administrator's Notice; ;VMaster ' Edwin Coppedge
spending this week in Rocky WQtiia nor nave. 10 pay. .nign

Mr. B. E. Bobbitt went tO Having this; day'Galirred" se'

prices for ..gn inferior grade of ..:r .' ' ''' sMount with hisjco'Usins. Emporia; Va. Mondays oh r bust admmistrator orthe late1 Henrymeat shipped from the west. x

' Miss Margaret Stephenson has W--' Collins,; I w hereby --notify ' allness. ; v . . f
Anyone who does not want.' to

William itanooipn.
. Fifth grade-Ne- ttie

" White-
head Beulah Whitehead, Fannie
Meyer, ; Theresa . Stallings, Will

returned Jtrem a visit; to, friends persons' havings claims' againstMiss Lila James returned Mori
receiyeTfie Progress .will have the estate of the'saiHenfyW.and relatives in R6cky Mount.,. day from a visit to friends at no trouble in discontinuing-ij;.- i Conins tsentarffgme'dn'Henry B. Furgerson, Jr. , ; left Bethel. - ' " C':-y't''r- '';;

you notity the publisher that you pr'bef6re thel5th dayof-Decem- '-

North Carolina. .

Halifax County.-- -I

ij l TRUSTEE'S SALE. :
1

;. A
: By virtue,of power vested' iw?'

me by that Deed of Trust -- made r

to me on the 13th day 'of Decern-- ,
ber, by H i & . BulIuck,:of,

the office of thei Regis-
ter of Deeds for Halifax County,
inSlbek;-177- : at, pages f 351, to--

which reference is. made; I shall
the 9th da:y ofJanuary,: 1909,-sel-l

to the highest "

bidder ' for '
ash at public auction in the-- --

Town of Enfield the following
lescri bed. tract or parcel of land,
lying, being, and situate in Ihe'

this . week ior uxtord. . tie us Mrs. "Ei la Whitehead return don't want the paper-any- - longer ber, 1909; or this notice i wHH;6eexpecting to .finish there f this ed Sunday from a visit to relativesyear.,: ; ..:v k

-- providedou. vow; jiotbing. pleaded in bar of.their recovery.
Don' continue taking the-pap- er i An indebted-t- o saidin JTlAria -

Mr. and : Mrs, Wilson Mullen,

'Sixth grade Audrey White-
head,. Irma Whitehead, Mary
Willey,, Russell Fleming, Jesse
Fleming. '

Seventh grade Bettie Bobbitt,
Louise Britt, Garner Clark, Helen
TliVlono Martrniaea Ruth Wnnrl

Miss i Sallie . Barnhill returned untu-yo- are pressed for payment estate will nlease make immediateof Roanoke Rapids, spent a i day I it 11 1 1 i i i

Sunday, from a .visit to friends in en sweu UP ana say you settlement. . This the 15th day- -
'I two recently withMrs. Georg

Rocky Mount. ucyw.duwiusu of Decern ber,,iy03vvGilliam. ' ' ": J. i

puDiisher wants to iorce anyone Jno. A. Collins,Whitaker andMisses - RubyMr. and MrsV Walter Hancock;
Egbert Barnhill, Ferdinand Clark
Pearlie Neville, Carl Meyer, Wil-

kin TlurL '
to take his paper, if he does not

Mary Whitehead left today for aj : Admr. of Henry W. Collins.
C. Dunn, Attorney.R.of Scotland Neck, spent a day,or

sv recently with : Mrs. Donald
want" it at the same r time . he
expects those who take his papervisit to Hobgood. ' T : County of --Halifax, and Stat 3- - of

North Carolina, to wit: Begin? :ir it it L r.. J . . ... . ..Campbell. . :, . ; ivir. uho ivieyer. leit puxiuay to pay lor it just the. same as. nmg at a pine on breachesSees Mother Grow Ycuug..
'It.would be hard to overstate

. Eighth grade Pat Lou White-
head, Spooner Harrison, Mary
Fisher Hunt, Claude Boseman,
Hattie Bobbitt.

Ninth grade McDonald Gun-ter- .'

' - r

Mrs. 'and Capt. Anthony, , of for a visit to Mr. .and : Mrs. Leo they pay any other debt. Swamp, J. J. Draper's Coixer, "

Sultan in Newbern. .Charleston, S. C, spent a day We direct tne attention ot our thence North 2 degrees East 220
with Mr.-an-

d Mrs., D. M. ' Camp Misses Mary Sherrod, Vernon readers to our advertising
bell recently. .

the wonderful' change in. my
mother since she, began to use
Electric Bitters,'' - writes Mrs
W. L. Gilpatrick . of Danforth,
Me.- - "Although past 7) she

Hollaway, and Tissie Harrison columns and would ask that ycu
poles to a pine on the county;
road, thence South 84 degrees
West 50 poles to- - center, of. twoMrs.Will E. Fenner and little: have returned to Raleigh to carefully read each-and- . everyone, of Rocky . Mount, spent ' ' ' ' 'school. ':

several days recently with Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Fenner. ' ;.;'...:,- - Miss . Sue,: Whitaker returned seems really to be growing young

again.- - . She; suffered untold
misery fi om dyspepsia for 20

advertisement The advertise-
ments in these columns' tell you
the safest places to keep' your
money and" the best places, to
spend it to the greafest advan

persimmon and four pines, thence-Sout- h

2 degrees We3t l$i . poles
to a'willow oak on swa nt, r,r.d
thence down said Breaches
Swamp to the beginning, and.'

Wednesday 'to Raleigh after a.Mr. W. B. Drewry went up to
Littleton Tuesday to place his visit of seveial weeks to relatives

here. '-
-

daughter Miss Frankie, in the
Littleton Female College. .. -

years. At last sr.e. could neuter
eat, drink nor sleep. Doctors
gave her up and all. remedies

tage. The business men; who
Farmers desiring tobacco seed containing sixty (60) acres more

or less, -

;A Big Masonic Meeting.

We understand there is to be a
big meeting of-- Scottish Rite
Masons -- in Enfield on January
the 15th. .As there are only
three Scottish Rite Ledges ' in
the State it is .quite an honor to
Enfield to be one of that number

r.d it shows that we have live
wide awake Masons here and
that they are recognized as such
through out. the --.State. We
uid:rstan3 that the Hon. W.. S.

Liiiell, a 33 decree Maso is
ccr 'r. down from Charlotte

Mr. and Mrs. James. G. Gilliam
left Tuesday for Peterburg, to .Time' af'sale,-- o'clock;

can get them without money and
without price by calling on W.
T. Clement. ;

visit Judge Mullen's family:
place of sale, in, front-o- f postfrom there they will go to their

home in Forrest City, Ark.

advertise have many ' things to
say to you through these columns
that is of much importance,
and we would respectfully ask
that' you give them the same
attention that you would give any
news item that, may appear in
the paper.

failed till Electric Bitters worked
such wonders for her hilth.V
They invigorate all vital organs,
euro Liver aui Kidney Iroulles,
induce sleep, i'mj a t t trcnth and
appatite. Only 50c at W. Er
Beavans. '

Messrs. ' Charlie and Lucious
King, of TillerjV were here last

ofHce. ',.'

. Thi3 the 8th day of EeccniLcr,'.
1903. J. C. Bpancii,

Tructco."
RC. Euan, AMorne ,.- -

' Mr. and Mrs. Clemmons stop-- ,
pert over o few hours last Friday
with Mrs. Campbell on their way
to their future home in Charles-- '

Saturday on their way home
from Richmond.'.


